2011 PIAA District III Boys' AAA Volleyball Championships

Preliminary Round May 23, 2011 (6:00 PM & 7:30 PM)
Quarter-Finals Pool Play May 25, 2011 (4:30 PM)
Semi-Finals (6:00 PM), Final (7:30 PM) May 27, 2011

Preliminaries
Monday
6:00 or 7:30

Quarterfinals
Wednesday
4:30

Semi-Finals
Friday
6:00

Finals
Friday
7:30

at Dallastown
at Dallastown

Pool A

Spring Grove-YA2

A-1 6:00 PM @ Milton Hershey
Central Dauphin-MP3

Spring Grove-YA2
25-23, 25-18, 25-18

B-1 6:00 PM @ Milton Hershey
Ephrata-LL4

Spring Grove-YA2

Hempfield-LL1

Hempfield-LL1

Pool B

Lower Dauphin-MP2

A-2 7:30 PM @ Milton Hershey

Lower Dauphin-MP2
25-17, 25-19, 25-22

Pool A

Spring Grove-YA2

at Central York

Chambersburg-MP1

at Central York

Pool B

Central York-YA1

Penn Manor-LL2

B-1 6:00 PM @ Hempfield

Penn Manor-LL2

Wilson-@L

Central York-YA1

Governor Mifflin-B2

B-2 7:30 PM @ Hempfield

Governor Mifflin-B2
25-14, 24-26, 18-25, 25-23, 15-9

Warwick-LL3

Chambersburg-MP1

Governor Mifflin-B2

Chambersburg-MP1

Hempfield

PIAA District III
Champion
25-15, 26-24, 25-21

Governor Mifflin-B2

Third-Place Finisher
25-22, 25-15, 25-18

Central York

Third and Fourth-Place Match
Friday, 7:30
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